
 
Request for Proposal  

Concessionaire and Operator of  
Boathouse in Forest Park 

 
Question: What is the bond amount?    
 
Answer: The bond amount in the current contract is approximately $12,000 & the amount in any 
forthcoming contract with a selected company would likely be similar.  
 
 
Question: 
What equipment belongs to the city and vendor? 
 
Answer: 
 
City property: 
2 fryers 
2 line coolers 
1 standup freezer 
Table bases-dining room 
Stand up refrigerator behind outside bar 
Large reach in cooler in outdoor Annex(currently not working) 
Kettle 
Large Hobart 
Pizza Oven-2 shelves 
Walk In coolers 
2-Ice Machines 
Flat top 
Expo Stainless 
White storage racks above expo station 
 
Forest Park Forever: 
New black tables and chairs 
 
Big Muddy Adventures: 
Office equipment 
All watercraft 
 
Sugarfire Events: 
Outside: 
Outdoor umbrellas 
Picnic tables-4 
Awning over deck 
Black, automated roll up walls around dining room 
Bar coolers 



Bar sink 
Tent/tent walls and poles 
Storage unit outside Annex 
2- roll away green walls to cover storage 
All Flower pots inside the property and walkways 
3 Trees in large pots on lakeside patio 
Concrete Bar tops- not sure those would be left or not. 
 
Restaurant Front/events 
Table tops 
3 storage units in dining room 
POS system and hardware 
Cell phones for phone system 
All catering furniture including 18 60 inch rounds, 100 folding white chairs 
75 wooden chairs 
8-90x156 catering tables 
6-90x132 catering tables 
8-Cabaret tables 
4-10x10 tents 
3-100 foot hoses 
2-roll away bars 
All Wall/bathroom decor 
3-Televisions 
 
Restaurant kitchen/holding kitchen: 
Can racks-2 
All shelving/racks in dry storage and walk ins 
3 line coolers 
1 CVap 
2 stand up reach ins 
Double stack convection ovens 
All stainless tables on the line 
All China, silverware, glassware 
Lexans, serving utensils, all kitchen small wares 
2-dishwashers 
2-dolly-s 
8-Speed Racks 
Old Hickory Smoker 
White reach in freezer 
 
 
Hot Food storing: 
18 hot boxes 
2 standup warmer 


